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we would like to introduce
new staff io0o the community 4

kathryn carlsoncarlso Is the newnew
coordinator shelsibrihongshe is bringing inn
a greatamo6tgreat amount of experienceofxpericnce
and education lnini ssubstance
abuse treatment an4serviceand service ad
ministrantministratminiministrationstrat lo10n to thethl program
she Is using her skills to build
a strong program responsiveesponslve
to commcommunityUmti nodsncdsneods hank
jacoby is continuing as her
administrative aidealdel1
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steve rasicraslcasib workingwbrkingwrking as

acting outpatientout patient manager
aridand is very busbusyY wichtwithtwithnisjclientPs iclient
and courtort work

I1f margie zebovitz am the
new outreach and prevention
Spiclspecialistalist besides providing
education public interest and
sober environment sodalactlysocial actieactiv

atkitkltles11 wwiifbcprovidingbe vidln& sub-
stancestanci abuse treatment servicestervices
in the villages I1 and the whole
staffstitfstief am looking forward to
wworking inhi this cmcommunitymunity and
totd assassistatthestthest the north slope inln
building strong families and a
sarelsafe happy healthy commun-
ity with responsible usageusage ofofalal-
cohol aandnd drugs

we have completed an excit-
ing

lt

alcohol awarenessawarinabariness week
november 131913 19 during failsffils

week terry durbin held radio
inteinterviewsmews dealing&alingbaling withfth suchstich
topicstopic as alcohol and the
courtcurtI1 system Psychopsychologylog
ictealai&i effectsweal of alcohol andband

medical aspects of substance
abuse the open house was

veryavery well attended and presenpresen-
tations were made to elemen-

tary school classes andineandiheand the sen-
ior citizens the staff is very

pleasedplease and encouraged bby ththe
community support givenoven
these activities

the month of Decemdecemberbei
promises to be a busbusy 0oneno for
the SATS program frankfrank pop
lawski manager willwilf be open-
ing the halfway house the
house will provide a sober en
vironmentviron ment to personspers6nspersons who have
stopped abusing drugsinddrugsdrugsindand al-

cohol and who are wishing ia
gradual transition back into
their homes frankfranks knowl-

edge and experience is of great
value toio the program as are the
skills 0of terry durbin half
wayhouseway hohouseuse counselor

nationaldrunknational drunk and drugged
driving week isit going to be de-
cember I11m7I1 17.17 the purpose is

to educate people on the con
sequencessequencei and hazards of driv-
ing under the effects of drugs
or alcohol A numbernumbeigumbei orpublicofor public

service aniiotificementsannouncements and

community educating pro-
grams will be aired during this
week on radioraio and tv

the SATS program also
wishes tot0ta i i invite vouyou to pur
Mockmacktalmocktaumocktaltal newewyearsew Years evelanevetdinevelxnEvetDin

ncrner dance ataf popes restaur-
ant non4ddoh6lickon alcoholic party danaildrlnkidankil
will be serveserved to illustrate cre
activeativeadveadae sobersober entertaining please

watch for more details and we
hopehopethopetolseeiccseeolsee yyouoq allat there


